### List of EHR Chart Sections

**Administrative Documents**

- Advanced directive form
- Agreement - Anti TB Medication (HSN-49)
- Agreement - INH Therapy (HSN-48)
- Auth for Use of PHI (HSA-27)
- Auth to release PHI to TDCJ (HAS-Caution Top Sheet (HSM-32)
- Consent for Telemed/Psych (TT)
- Consent for Procedure - Spanish
- Consent for Procedure - English (HSM-82)
- Consent to Hospice Care
- Consent to Pre-Release HIV
- Consent to Pre-Release HIV Spanish
- Consent to Tele-Medicine
- DHR Consent to Procedure (Generic)
- DHR Consent to Procedure (Spanish)
- Free World Records
- Medical Power of Attorney
- MHS Disclosure & Consent (HSP-3)
- MHS IP Disclosure & Consent (HSP-3)
- MSH OP Disclosure & Consent (HSP-3)
- Inmate Medical Pass
- Organ Donor Card
- Request for Hospice Care
- Request for PHI from HG
- Revocation of Authorization to Release PHI
- Texas Health Status Update (HSN-5)
- Treatment Refusal (HSM-82)
- Treatment Refusal (Spanish HSM-82)
- TT MH Informed Consent (HSP-3)
- TT Telemed Consent Form
- TT Telemed Consent Form (Spanish)
- TT Telemed Release of Info
- TT Telemed Release of Info (Spanish)

**Ancillary Reports**

- ADS Clinic Note
- ADS Individual Tx Plan
- ADS ITP Review
- ADS Speech therapy Voc Assmt.
- ADS Wheelchair Assmmt
- Audiology Report
- Brace & Limb Clinic Note
Occupational Therapy Clinic Note
Physical Therapy Clinic Note
Physical Therapy Program Note
Rehab Act of Daily Living
Wheelchair Checklist
Wheelchair note

**Asthma/Allergic Disease**

Est Note Asthma/Allergy

Est Questionnaire Asthma/Allergy
Initial Note Asthma/Allergy
Initial Quest Asthma/Allergy

**Cardiology**

Angio
Carotid Doppler
Cath Lab Report
Doppler Report
EC-4 Report
Echo Doppler Report
Echocardiogram
EEG
Holter Monitor
Holter Report
Stress Test Report

**Chronic Care Clinic**

CCC-Asthma
CCC-Diabetes
CCC-Hepatitis
CCC-Hyperlipidemia
CCC-Hypertension
CCC-ITP Mid-Level Provider
CCC-ITP Physician
CCC-MD (blank for pastes)
CCC-MLP (blank for pastes)
CCC-Seizure Disorder

**CID**

CID Abstract of Immunization
CID Annual PPD
CID Annual DOI Chart Review
CID Clinic Note
CID Compliance Counseling
CID Contact Information Guide
CID Contract for Commitment to Treatment
CID Gonorrhea/Chlamydia Report
CID Hep C Level I
CID Hep C Level II
CID Hep C Tx Consent Form and Info
CID Hepatitis B
CID Hepatitis B Vaccine
CID Hepatitis C
CID Hepatitis Report
CID HIV Dsch Plan Act (HSM-103)
CID HIV Post-Test Counseling
CID HIV Pre-Test Counseling
CID HIV Social Risk Factors
CID HIV/AIDS Demographic Report
CID MRSA (boils)
CID New Assign Pt Chart Review
CID Patient Intake Interview
CID Staph Aureus Surveillance
CID Syphilis
CID Syphilis Monitoring Record
CID TB 400
CID TB Annual Interview
CID TB Information Sheet
CID TB Monitoring Record (HSM 19)
CID Visit Scan
CID Consent Pro Influenza (Spanish)
CID Hep B Consent (HSM 100S)
CID Hep B Consent (HSM 100E)
CID Refusal Pro Amantadine
CID Refusal Pro Amantadine (Spanish)
CID Sick Call Requests
CID TB History and Classification
CID TB Refusal HBV Vaccine

Clinic Notes
Clinic Note Form
Clinic Note
CN Midlevel provider
CN Physician
Dietary Counseling
Direct Release Clinic Note
MD/MLP Sick Call Exam
MD/MLP Chart Review Note
MD/MLP Obstetric Progress Note
MD/MLP Prenatal F/U Visit
MD/MLP Prenatal Record
PCP Cyber Care
Death Summary
Dental Inprocessing Exam HSD-3
Dental Perio Chart (HSD-12)
Dental Plaque Index (HSD-16)
Dental Subsequent Exam (HSD-4)
DHR-Chain Review
DHR-Comp TX Plan
DHR-Contiuation Sheet (HSD-5)
DHR-Endodontic TX
DHR-F/U Visits & Chart Reviews
DHR - Flossers Inmate Pass
DHR Ltd SC Exam/Screening
DHR Miscellaneous
DHR-No Show
DHR-Peridontal TX Plan
DHR-Plaque Index
DHR-Prev/Perio TX
DHR-Prosthodontic TX
DHR-Refusal of TX
DHR-Restorative TX
DHR-Surgical Procedure
X-ray bitewing image detail
X-ray pano image detail
SCR Dental Sick Call Requests

**Dental Sick Call**

**Requests**

**Dialysis**

Dialysis clinic note
Dialysis Init/annual nursing assmt
Dialysis Progress Note
Dialysis Admission Package
Dialysis Consent Chronic Hemo
Dialysis Diet Nutrition Assmnt
Dialysis Dietitian Progress Note
Dialysis Discharge Care Plan
Dialysis Discharge Refusal TX/Srv
Dialysis History & Physical
Dialysis Initial Annual Orders
Dialysis Medication Orders
Dialysis Patient Care Plan
Dialysis Progress Note
Dialysis Psychosocial Assmnt
Dialysis Short Term Care Plan
Dialysis Social Worker Note
Dialysis TX Flowsheet
Dialysis Estelle/Transient

**Dietary**

**DMS Specialty Clinic Notes**

CMC Orthopedic Consult
HG Telemedicine Clinic Note
HG Urology Clinic Note
IDC-CYB
Internal Med-CYB
Optometry Specialty Clinic Note
Ortho-CYB
Ortho-Spine Clinic Note
OT Assessment
PT Assessment
Rehab Clinic Note
Specialty Clinic Note

E-Mail

Emergency Room Corresp.

AED Results
Emergency Note-DMS
Emergency Record
ER Record HSM-16

Facility Inpatient Medical
IP Admission Physician Order
IP Facility Short Stay Admission
IP Facility Admission Note
IP Facility Discharge Summary
IP Facility Hx & Physical
IP Facility Progress Note
TT Decanoate Injections
TT Fac Involuntary Admission Note
TT Seclusion/Restraint Note
TT Security Behavioral Note
TT Social Work Contacts/Referrals

Facility IP Nursing Ancillary Documents
IP 24 Hr Nursing Assessment
IP 24 Hr Pat Care Rec (Acuity)
IP Activities of Daily Living
IP Nursing Assessment Flowsheet
IP Nursing Assmnt Sect I-III
IP Nursing 24 Hr Acuity
IP Nursing Admission Assmnt HSN-3
IP Nursing Asmnt Sect IV & V
IP Nursing Note (HSN - 47)
IP Nursing Progress Note
IP Nursing 24 Hr Flow Sheet HSN-2
IP Nursing Admission Checklist

Flow Sheets
Diabetic Flow Sheet
DOT Flow Sheet
Solit/Pre-Seg Flow Sheet
Treatment Flow Sheet

Free-World
Freeworld Hospital Discharge Summary
Documents

Hepatitis C Program
- Freeworld Medical Documents
- HCV Level 1 Audio Consult
- HCV Level 2 & 3 Teleconference Clinic
- Hepatitis C Clinic Note
- Hepatitis C Follow Up
- Hepatitis C Follow Up @ HG
- Hepatitis C Medical History
- Hepatitis C Phone Consult

History and Physical
- Intake Hx and Health Screen

HIV Documents
- MPL
- Report of Physical Exam
- TT Pre-Op Hx & Physical
- Visual Acuity Test

Hospital Galveston Docs
- HG Infirmary Placement Form

Infirmary Documents
- Infirmary Admit Orders
- Infirmary Emergency Orders
- Infirmary H & P
- Infirmary Nursing Assessment
- Infirmary Provider D/C Summary
- Infirmary Provider H & P
- Infirmary Provider Orders
Infirmary Provider Progress Notes
Lab Refusals
Lab Reminder Note
VRE Labs
Lab Text Report
Lab (scan)
Urinalysis

Laboratory

Crisis Mgmt Admit Orders

Mental Health

Inpatient Records

MHS IP Security Chart Note
MHS Emergency Compelled Med
MHS IP Admin of Testing
MHS IP AIMS (HSP 15)
MHS IP Ancillary Eval
MHS IP Ancillary Therapy Note
MHS IP Clinic Note
MHS IP Clinical Interview
MHS IP Compelled Meds Note
MHS IP Consent for Admission Note
MHS IP Crisis Mgmt
MHS IP Crisis Mgmt Disch Note
MHS IP D& E Discharge Summary
MHS IP Discharge Summary
MHS IP Disciplinary Review
MHS IP Emergency Comp Meds
MHS IP Functional Level Rev
MHS IP Group Therapy Note
MHS IP Indiv Therapy Note
MHS IP Inquiry/Contact Form
MHS IP Inv Adms Note
MHS IP ITP
MHS Non Emergent Compelled Meds
MHS IP Nursing Assessment
MHS IP Occ Therapy Psych Assess
MHS IP Occ Therapy ITP
MHS IP Occ Therapy Progress Note
MHS IP OT Note
MSH IP PAI/MMPI Test Profiles
MHS IP Psych Chart Rev
MHS IP Psychiatric Chronic ITP
MHS IP Psychiatric Evaluation
MHS IP Psychiatric F/U
MHS IP Psychosocial Occ Therapy
MHS IP Report of Psych Testing
MHS IP Restraints
MHS IP Seclusion
MHS IP Security/Behavioral Obs
MHS IP Suicide Risk Assessment
MHS IP Summary of FW Records
MHS IP TAR
MHS IP Voluntary Admit
MHS SCN, Inv Admis Rev (HSP 17)
TT Crisis Mgmt Orders
TT MHS AIMS
TT MHS Group Tx Agreement
TT MHS Inquiry/Contact Note
TT MHS Int Therapy/Word Con Checklist
TT MHS Intensive Therapy Ward Contr
TT MHS Intensive Therapy Ward Referral
TT MHS IP Row Rounds
TT MHS IP Admission Assessment
TT MHS IP Compelled Meds
TT MHS IP Discharge Note
TT MHS IP Group Therapy Note
TT MHS IP ITW Referral
TT MHS IP Nursing Note
TT MHS IP Progress Note
TT MHS IP Psychiatric Eval
TT MHS IP Psychiatric F/U
TT MHS IP Psychosocial Eval
TT MHS IP Security Chain In Note
TT MHS IP Security Notation
TT MHS IP Therapy Note
TT MHS IP Treatment Plan
TT MHS Medium Fitness Group
TT MHS Phs Crt MD Exam
TT MHS TT MHS Security Review
TT MHS Sv Cmt Referral Intake
TT MHS Treatment Agreement
Incident Report

Mental Health
Outpatient Records

MHS Step Down Application
MHS DMS Chronic Psych ITP
MHS DMS Psych AIMS
MHS DMS Psych Consult
MHS Initial MH Screen HSP 31
MHS Op 90 Adseg Assessment
MHS Op Admin of Testing
MHS OP Adseg Assessment
MHS Op Ancillary Therapy Note
MHS OP Clinic Note
MHS OP Clinical Interview
MHS OP Disciplinary Review
MHS OP Group Therapy Note
MHS OP Individual Therapy Note
MHS OP Inpatient Transfer Note
MHS OP Inquiry/Contact Doc
MHS OP Intake Trans Chain Screen
MHS OP ITP (HSP 4)
MHS Op Mental Health Eval
MHS OP Observation Note
MHS OP Occ Therapy Psych Assessment
MHS OP Occ Therapy ITP
MHS OP Occ Therapy Progress Note
MHS O PAI/MMPI Test Profiles
MHS OP Psych AIMS (HSP-15)
MHS OP Psych Chart Review
MHS OP Psychiatric Chronic ITP
MHS OP Psychosocial Occ Therapy
MHS OP Report of Psych Testing
MHS OP Segregation Assessment
MHS OP Social History
MHS OP Status Check/Case Mgmt
MHS OP Suicide Risk Assessment
MHS OP Summary of FW Records
MHS OP TAR
MHS OP TARPP ITP
MHS OP TARPP Review
MHS OP Therapy Comp Summary
MHS OP Triage Interview
Self Harm Documentation
Sex Inmate TX Program
TT Medication Education Sheets
TT MHS Intake/Trans Chain Screen
TT MHS OP 30 Day Seg Eval
TT MHS OP 90 Day Seg Eval
TT MHS OP CCP Monitoring Note
TT MHS OP Disc Case
TT MHS OP Mental Health Eval
TT MHS OP MH Clinical Interview
TT MHS OP Observation Note
TT MHS OP Psychiatric Eval
TT MHS OP Psychiatric F/U
TT MHS OP Psychotherapy Note
TT MHS OP Triage Interview
TT MHS Psych Testing Consultation
TT MHS Self Harm Risk Assessment
TT MHS Self-Injurious Report
TT Telepsych Eval
MHS Request/Referral Received

**Mental Health Sick Call Requests**
MH Observation Checklist

MHS IP Observation Checklist (HSP 5)
MHS OP Observation Checklist (HSP 5)
TT MHS OP Psychosocial Eval

Missed Clinic Notes
Lab Missed Clinic Note
MD/MLP Missed Clinic Note
MHS Missed Clinic Note
Nursing Missed Clinic Note
RT Missed Clinic Note
X-ray Missed Clinic Note

DDP (Formerly MROP)
MHS DDP PAI/MMPI Test Profiles
MHS DDP Summary of FW Records
DDP 30 day E & D Safeguard
DDP Administration of Testing
DDP AIMS (HSP 15)
DDP Ancillary Therapy Note
DDP Behavioral Observation Assessment
DDP Clinic Note
DDP Clinical Interview
DDP Discharge Summary
DDP Disciplinary Review
DDP DMR
DDP Group Therapy Note
DDP IHP
DDP IHP Review
DDP Incoming Health Screening
DDP Individual Therapy Note
DDP Inquiry/Contact
DDP MHL Review
DDP Occ Therapy ITP
DDP Occ Therapy Progress
DDP Occ Therapy Psych Assessment
DDP OT Note
DDP Psychiatric Assessment
DDP Psychiatric Chart Review
DDP Psychiatric Chronic ITP
DDP Psychiatric Clinic Note
DDP Psychiatric Follow-Up
DDP Psychosocial Occ Therapy
DDP Req/Ref Received
DDP Social History
DDP Structured Program Progress
DDP Success Plan
DDP Suicide Risk Assessment
DDP TAR
DDP Triage Interview

Nursing Notes
After Hours Telephone Communication
Outpatient

Clinic Notes
Diabetic Teaching Note
Neuro Assessment & Checklist
NP Abnormal Menses/Vaginal Discharge
NP Asthma
NP Boils and Abscesses
NP Breast Pain
NP Burns/Wounds/Bites
NP Chest Pain
NP Contact Dermatitis/Fungal
NP Corn/Callus/Nail Care
NP Dental Complaints
NP Eye/Ear/Nose/Throat Complaints
NP Heartburn/Indigestion
NP Lower GI Symptoms
NP Lower Respiratory Symptoms
NP Musculoskeletal Symptoms
NP Nervous System Complaints
NP Psychiatric Symptoms
NP Scabies/Lice
NP Upper GI Symptoms
NP Urinary Tract Symptoms
Nursing Protocol
Nursing Use of Force Note
MD/MLP Referral Seen in NSC

Nursing/Medical Sick Call Requests

SCR Nursing/Medical sick call requests

OB/GYN Documents

Facility Ultrasound scans
Gynecology Chart Review
Gynecology Consult
Gynecology Follow Up
Gynecology New Patient
Gynecology Uro/Gyn
Hg Ultrasound Image
MD/MLP Obstetric Progress Note
MD/MLP Prenatal F/U Visit
MD/MLP Prenatal Record

Optometry

Contacts Received
Eyeglasses prescription
Eyeglasses received
Ocular Prosthesis Record
Ocular Prosthesis Report
Optometry Record
Optometry Report
Fundoscopic Eye Exam Note

PAMIO

MH PAMIO Application
PAMIO AIMS
PAMIO Discharge Summary
PAMIO Group Therapy Note
PAMIO Indiv Psychotherapy Note
PAMIO ITP
PAMIO Mental Health Eval
PAMIO Nursing Assessment
PAMIO Progress Note
PAMIO Psychiatric Evaluation
PAMIO Psychiatric F/U
PAMIO Psychosocial Eval
PAMIO Self Harm Risk Assessment
PAMIO Vol Approval of Admit

Pathology Reports & Images
Derm Image
Endoscopy Image
Misc Pathology Image
Pathology Report

Pharmacy Clinic Notes
MHS Pharmacy Clinic Note
Pharm CAD/DM Case Mgmt Tool
Pharmacotherapy Clinic Note
Rx Pharmacist Clinic Note
ADS Nurse Clinic Note
ADS MD SCR
ADS Sick Call Requests (non-MD)

Physicians Daily Orders
Physician Daily Orders

Pre/Seg-Psych Pre/Crisis Eval
Pre/Crisis Eval

Pre/Seg-Psych-Pre/Crisis Mgmt Eval

Prenatal
Prenatal Record Initial Assessment
Prenatal Visit Record

Prescriptions
Medication Admin Record
Medication Print Pass
Non Formulary Approvals
Prescription Report

Radiology Reports
Mammogram Refusal Note
Mammogram Scan
Radiology Report
Refusal of X-ray
X-ray Image

Referral History
BECK Score

Reminder Notes
Reminder Notes

Respiratory Therapy
CP Respiratory Therapy Clinic
Pulmonary Function
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory Therapy Reminder Note</td>
<td>RT CCC F/U Asthma Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT CCC New Asthma Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sleep Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ventilator Flow Sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sexual Assault Exam Forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Assault Exam Forms</td>
<td>Staff/Inmate Injury Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summaries for Classification</td>
<td>Summary for Classification HSM-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCOOMMI</td>
<td>MRIS Medical Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfers (Chain In/Out)</td>
<td>MRIS Psychiatric Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nurse Chain Review HSN-1 Part III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatments</td>
<td>Chain Out Reminders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HSN 1 part II Enroute Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MD &amp; MH Transfer Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Outgoing Chain HSN 1 Part I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Return From Medical Appt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound Care</td>
<td>Nursing BP Check Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Breathing Tx Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Cold Pack Tx Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Dressing Change Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing EKG Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Foot Care Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing FSBS Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Injection Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Peak Flow Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Seclusion Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Sitz Bath Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Suture Removal Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wound Care Notes/Pictures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>